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TO REOrORE KOTrO
\

BILL PASSES 140U81 UNDER 
SUSPENSKIN O FTHE RULES.

TILLMAN IN ÙMELIGHT
>tV
• \

William A. Ridley, for twenty years 
aaalstant superintendent of carriers In 
the Washington postofflce, Jumped to 
hla death today from the fourth story 
of his home. Ridley was 63 jears old 
and had been a postal employe for for
ty years.

Pitchfork Senator Denounces Roose 
velt in Unmeasured Terrpe—OtI 

er News From Washington.

By Associated Press.
Washington, March 16.—Under a 

siisix-nslon of the rules the House 
today passed a bill providing for the 
rtsioratlon of the motto, "In God We 
Trust" on the gold and silver coins 
of the United States.

TUIman Denounces Roosevelt
Uy Associated Press. *

Washington March 16.—Senator
Tillman made a fiery siteech in the 
sHiiite today denouncing the president 
ill unmeasured terms. He charged
that many evils In connection with the 
I. (cnt financial flurry to the preal- 
il< lit and said, "This la only one of 
111,' achievements of this uncrowned 
King." He charged the senate and 
thf house with "servility and coward- 
ire and also asserted thst an effort 
was being made to control the negro
tote.

$

Revolutionists Executed.
By Associated Press.

Washington, March 16.—Between 
fifteen and twenty Hatlens, alleged to 
have been revolutionists, wpre shot 
a' Port au Prince, Haytl yesterday 
ninming, according to Information 
which reached the state department to
day Great excitement prevails In the 
city and a reign of terror has struck 
ihf iieopre. The executions took place 
before daybreak. It Is understood 
that they were the acts of the Island 
government.

Jails Heavily Ouardsd. 
Hendersan, Ky., March 15.—Webater 

county, the scene of a race war Sat
urday night is quiet today, but the Jails 
at Dixon and Henderson are being 
heavily guarded tonight for fear of a 
raid by a mob. Deputy Marshal Smith 
Childers of Providence, who wga shot 

k McDowell, a negro, la dying. 
cDowell was placed In the Hender

son county Jail after a chase of twen
ty-five inlles. Will McDowell, a cousin 
of the niunierer, Tom Fuqua, Tom Mil
ler and anhther unknown negro were 
!>irested tod^charged with the shoot
ing of four tr^-llng men whom they 
thought were a part of a mob on Ihe 
way from Dixon to^rovldence to hang 
McDowell. One of \he men shot la 
In a aerioua condition: X-r"-

ARSON AÏÏENFTED
BECAUSE JUDGE BELONGBO TO 

LAW AN,D ORDER LEAGUE HIB 
BARN WAS FIRED.

C O UNTR YPEO PIf AROUSED

DIED BY THEIR OWN HANDS.

Bride and Groom of Two Weeks Take 
Their Own Lives. \

By Assbctated Press. \
Dyersijurg, Tenn., .Mar. 16.—Jam^ 

R. Harrison and wife, who were mar
ried tw.o weeks ago, are both dead here 
by their own hands. Mrs. Harrison 
shot herself through the lung last 
Thursday and died yesterday. Mr. 
Harrison was sq  overcome . by her 
death that he took prussic acid, dying 
instantly.

Dsprsdations of Night RIdSrs Becom
ing More Bold—Whits Man 

Ambushad.
I * '

By Associated Press.
I.«xington, Ky., March 16.—Night

riders made an attempt early today to 
bum the tobacco bam of Judge Lewie 
Appereon at Siedview, Montgomery 
County. The blase was stated In two 
places, but the Are was discovered aud 
extinguished. Dottles filled with cptil 
oil were found. The tracks of men 
were discovered and blood hounds 
have been sent to the scene. All tele
phone wires were cut. Judge Apiier- 
son wa's a member of the law and or
der league. The country iieople ¡áre 
greatly excited.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

To Invsstigate Cotton Mills.
Austin, Tex., Mar. 16.—̂ mmlsslon- 

er of Agriculture Milner left today on 
a State tour to Investigate cotton mills 
for the purpose of gathering statistics 
to prove that the mills operate on a 
profit in Texas.

Decision Against Packing Compsnits.
By Associated Press.

Washington. D. C.. Mar. 16.—The 
prort't (lings of the government against 
the .Vrmour Packing Company, Morris 
k Company, Swift St Company and the 
Ctidahy Packing Company,under which 
thy rumpanies were each fined 115,000 
by the United Statek Circuit Court of 
the Western District of Missouri, on a 
charge of receiving •rebates contrary 
to the provisions of the Elkins law, 
»as decided by Judge Scotus today ad
versely to those companies.

In Favor of the Liquor Traffic.
By Associated Press.

Washington, D. C., Mar. 16.—By a 
vote of three to two, the subcommittee 
of the senate committee on the Judic
iary declared unconstitntlonaT all bills 
Intended to remove the federal barriers 
against the States exerclsidg the con
trol of their pollcsi ^wers for the reg
ulation of the liquor trafllc.

Naval Reserve in Puget Sound.
By Aasoctated Pro—■

Washington, D. C., Mar. 16.—The 
first class cruisers New York, 81. Louis 
and Milwaukee will be placed In rfr 
serve at Puget Sound under conditions 
which allow them to be ready for aer- 
tdee in twenty-four boura.

Deapondent Man Sulcidss.
6y Aasoclatad mm.

Wasbington. D. C., Mar. 1ft—De
spondent because of bis transfer from 

^one substation to another in this city,

FLOODS RAGING
IN THE NORTHWEST

By Associated Preaa.
Portland, Ore., March 16.—From last 

Friday night untit'BOtfr heavy rains 
have fallen over the whole northwest 
and ever rivulet la a roaring torrent. 
Many .bridges have been washed out 
or dynamited and the railroad tracks 
are under water. When traffic la not 
delayed by these disasters huge land 
slides block thf way. The most se- 
riouB reports come-fronl \yalla Walla. 
Mill creek which rana near that city 
nearly every  ̂ winter goes on s ram
page but thé present doings are worse 
than any previous and have causetl 
wholesale destruction to business In 
general, and have . destroyed several 
houses. The prospects today are that 
the conditions throughout these states 
will *>« worse Instead of better.

/O KUH OM A COAL
MINES M AY CLOSE

Special to tbs Tfsaa. '
Fort Worth, Tex.,^Mar. 16.—B. C- 

Vinson, a big coal operator,of Okla
homa City, declared here today that all 
ihe mines In Oklahoma wefb preparing 
to close np Uj avoid the unpleasant
ness of a strike. He says that the 
shut down takes place Immediately af
ter March 31. The operators refuse to 
Xnnt the tea per cent Increase the 
miners ask, claiming that they Are
’^“nIiag|Wli^^m MB'

At tha Presbytsrian Church.
There were splendid services at tbs 

Presbyterian church yesterday morn 
ing and evening. At the morning wor 
ship nine members were received. This 
church la now growing more rapidly 
than at any time In Its history. Re
vival services will be held In April. 
Rev. J. W. Caldwell, D. D., of Fort 
Worth will assist the pastor, Rev. J. J 
Dalton. . *

Stehlik-Bsrry.
At' the home of Ml̂  and Mrs. A. S.

Fonville Saturday night , at 10 o’clodk 
the marriage of Miss Johnnie Berry to 
Otto fltehllk fbok place, the Rev. J. J.
Dalton, officiating.

Mr. Stehllk Is engaged In the real 
estate buslneaa In this cKy, wfiere the

reiurn from a bridal trip to Fort worta f "  •*
and: other points In South Texas.

Special to the Timea.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Mar. 16—The to- 

catile receipts today were 2,950. 
ThX.market waa generally steady.

Steers—Receipts, l,5tK). mostly 
graaaefS  ̂ The market was active and 
steady at\t3.60'Q:t5.00. t

Butcher \ows—Receipts 460. Qusl- 
Ity medium. AAlarket active to steady 
at 12.60® |4.00>

Calves—Recel^tA alx car loads. 
Quality fair. Markbj active and steady 
at t3.(Hi®$4.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 4,5<b|. Quality fair. 
Market slow and lower ^94.47® |4.55. 

Chicago Grain MarksL

IDENTITY DISCLOSED.

Jans Adams Rasponsibis for Invsstlga- 
.tion of Oaath of Allsged Anarchist.

By Associated Prssn.
Chicago, 111., Mar. 16.—The mystery 

surrounding the Idantity of t>ersons re
sponsible for the elaborate Investigii- 
tion now being made Into the death of, 
l.Asarua Averbuch, the alleged anar- 
chlat, who was killed by Chief of Pn 
lice Shlppy, waa cleared today by the 
disclosure that Investigation Is beluu 
hacked by Mrs. Jane Adams, who Is 
widely known as head of the Hull 
House Settlement, and by Mrs. Joseph-  ̂
T. Bowen and Mra. Mary Wllmartli, 
both wealthy and prominent socially.

While It' la not. charged that the 
death of Averhucli resulted In a man
ner otherwiae than given In the ac
count a told by Shlppy or his son, It Is 
given out that nothing will he left un
done to make certain the true facts In 
the case.

There were at least two usplrauta 
for the office of t .ty tax asaessor and 
collector who would hkve made th** 
race for that 'office hud an election 
been ordered Air the aanie. The eotinrll 
failed or refused to do this, preferring 
to fill thia aa well as other offices' by 
appointment. »Those who are not aatla- 
fled with this manner of selecting our 
city officers can have the aatlsfactlon 
o fvotlng for men (or mayor and aider- 
men at the April election who ’will 
give back to them the tight, to elect 
all officers by a direct vote of the iie<> 
pie

BAILEYCOMINOHOME
ANNOUNCED AT oAl LAS THAT HE 

WILL RETURN TO TAKE 
CHARGE OF CAMPAIGN.

ANTI OAILEYITES ACTIVE
Will Hold Two Mass Msstings In Fart 

Worth This Wtk—Both Stdoa Try» 
Ing to Control Committoo.

Special to the Times.
Dallaa, Tex.. Mar 16.—It was lus 

nounred here today (hat Senator Bai
ley will return to Ti^aa next week ta 
take personal charge of hla cumpalga 
This unuounceHient was made by a 
close iieraoniil friend of the aenatos. 
and la believed tn.be nuthorltatlv&J

Antl-Ballsyltas Active.
Specie) to tbs limes.

Fort Worth. Tex., .Mar. 10.—The nail 
Baileyltes today decided to hold Iwa 
big mass nieetlpga this week In view 
of the coming meet Ing of the demnerad- 
Ic executive committee here Haturdas. 
which will consider •Biilimlillng the 
aelection of ilelegati-a at large to tbs 
national convention to a primary. A 
warm time In-twet-n tuith sides Is pra 
illcled for Saturday, when an at tempi 
will be made by both factions for tba 
control of the committee.

Wheat— Opea Hfkh Close
May ............... »d% »«% \ 95%
July . . . ! ........ 92 92
September ---- 87% 88 ^ %

Corn— \
.May .............. 66% 66% , 66%s
July .............. 62% 63% 62%
September .. » . di% 62% 62%

Oats— ■
May .............. 54% . 55 54%
July..........■---- 48 48 47%
September .. . . 38 38 37%

Kansas'City Grain Markst.
Wheat— Open High Clofe.1

May ............... 93% 93% 92%
July ............... 85% 85% 83%
September ---- 82 82 81%

Corn—
.May ............. 59 . 6» 58%
July ............... 67% 57% ■67%
Sepkmber . . . . 57 57 66%

/Ofits—
........-J-,-- 49% 50% 50%

July . . . . . . . . . . . .... —
September ---- —

All grain markets were lower today. 
Cash wheat declined about 1 cent per 
bushel, while future months decllnafi 
as much as 3 cents.

Local Grain MarkcL
The 'Wichita Mill Is paying $1.00 per 

bushel'for No. 2 wheat; 60c per bnsbel 
for shelled com.

TATBU MARU RELEASED.

Ssixurs of Boat Nspriy Causod War I 
twoon Japan and China.

By Aaaoclatad Proas.
Hong Kong, China, Mar. 16.—Tb« 

Tatau Maru has been released by the 
Chinese autboiities.

Marlow-wmianl.
At Haskell Sunday aftembon will 

Marlow, a Wichita Falls boy, was unit
ed In marriage to m /s. Donna Wllllard 
of Munday. .Mr. Marlow and bis bride 
left on s wedding trip after the cere
mony and upon their return wll take 
up their residence at Welnert's ranch, 
of which Mr. Marlow la foreman.'

DANK RODDERS
CAPTURE POSSE

OMahoma City, Ok., Mar. i5 —Düp- 
uty L^ted States Marshal .Monroe 
Skaggs ̂ d  five possemen of Ochelnta 
today at upon encountered the three 
bandits whoXrobbed thé hank at Tyro, 
Okla. The poMfmen were on the track 
of the robbers é (^ g  the Samiy creek 
bottoms. Stoppln^at a farmhouse the 
officers Inquired If the three men had 
been seen. The oc^pants of the 
house denied any knoyiedge of the 
outlaws, but later the ^bbers, who 
were In the bouse, took a fx^undabout 
way and surprised the officers In a 
clump of trees. Tbs robbers g<n the 
drop on the officers and comm^ded 
them to throw up their hands. The 
officers compiled to save themselveé. 
The robbers then took all the guns and 
pistols away from the officers and ' 
broke them to pieces. The officers 
were then warned to turn back and 
quit the trail. The robbers took to 
the woods and want In the direction 
of the Osage country. Deputy Mar- 
•hal Skaggs returned to Ochelu and 
will form another posse and pursue 
tlje Outlaws. He says be can capture 
them If be can get men to stick to
gether. The robbers were cool anÀ de
termined In their movements. I

Whits iMsn Ambushad.
Dixon, Ky., March- 15.—The fatal 

wounding of Deputy .Marshal RrolUi 
Childers by Jaks McDowell at Provi
dence, Ky., last evening almost pre
cipitated a ra^  war, and was ike In
direct cause of two traveling men be
ing shot. P. B. Carter, a traveling 
man of Chattanoogs, was dsngeroasly 
and (terbaps fatally wounded, and J. Bi 
Barry, another commercial -  travelpr, 
was painfully wounded. The two mea 
were shot from ambush by negraea 
while driving between Dixon and Prov
idence In company wt|I> <vo other 
drummers The negroes who did the 
shooting evidently labored under Ibo 
Impression that the quartette were 
members of a mob pursuing McDoweE.

Dsath ef. J. L. Young.
Mr. J. L. Young, aged 81 yeert, died 

at the home of bis daughter, Mra Q. 
J. Rohatch, two miles south of this 
city, last Saturday evening, and 
the remains of deceased were tskea 
to Dyere this afternoon, where they 
will t>e Interred hi the family burying 
ground.

The decased had been making bis 
home with Mr. and Mrs th a tch  tor 
the past eighteen months..

îlWi

Hitchcock AcquittAd.
By Aaeodated Prsaa.

New York.Mar. Id.— Raymond Hitch
cock was loda/ acquitted by direction 
of Juatlce Blanchard in the anprem«. 
court of the-chargea brougnt by sev
eral young girls, after one of the girls 
tesUfied that all the ailegatlons aha

— ------- --------- —̂  ---------- 1———
B *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ft ♦  «
ft ft
ft PROCLAMATION. ft
ft ■ ------ ft
ft I, T. B. Noble, mayor of the ft 
ft.»City of Wlt^lU Falls, Texas, ft 
ft hereby deslghgt« >bd set apart ft 

March 2lBtv<-1908, as ft 
that ̂ b̂ty the ft 

ft ladles of the Civic League of this ft 
ft city will tag every man found In ft 
ft the city for the prupoee of raising ft 
ft funds to Improve apd beautify otfr ft 
ft city park. . ft
ft 1 moat sincerely recommend 11b- ft 
ft eral contiioutlone for thia good ft 
ft purpose. -ft
ft Thie March Idth, 190S. ft

REV. GEORGE TRUETT HERE.

Wll Open Revival Meeting at Beptiet 
Church TonIghL

Rev. George W. Truett of Dallae ar
rived  ̂today to condnet tha revival 
nleetlng which opene at the Baptiet 
chiircb tonight and will pfescb at 7; 46 
p. m.

Rev. W. F. Fry, the paalor ot the 
church and congregation are anticipat
ing and have prepared for s great 
meeting, and extend to the public a 
most cordial invitation to attend (he 
meetings. ,

Marrisd.
At (he Presbyterian manse at 2;St 

this afternoon, Mr. Alva Lee Matthewa 
iid MIsa I^la Staller, Dr. J. J. DaJUta 
rforming the ceremony. Tnc newly 

married couple are from Frederkk. 
and immediately after the nsptlal 
knot was securely tied departed for 
that town via the Wichita Valley E 
Northweatem.

■ t
The two months old Infant of Bppa ' 

Cox and wife at 1710 Austin street, 
was discovered deed In Its bed at S 
o'clock this morning. Whether the 
child died from suffocation or othar - • 
causes Is not positively known. Tha 
funeral service was held this aflav- 
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Cox hava 
sympathy of mBoy friends In their I

■r-j

M

Still a good one—Majesite toalghL

A gas expItsMon In. the basement«of 
the Nstebes Drug Company’s five-story 
blick bniliing at Natchas, Miss., 8a t- 
utday afternoon, blew out the rear wi.)' 
crushing a doubla teasBNBtKtwowtory

1"

had mada againat tba actor v«ir« ust-.ft U<.E.) HOBLA Magar., *  twiek bnlldlag. CMkt aanoas
! « f t é f t f t f t ^ f t f t 6 « f t f t é f t % f t f t  burled la tbe rvlaaaad Ifflad. -

♦  #

were

GRAVES’ DONO IS »  
PLACED A T  $1500

The prelimlnsi’y hearing given Ar
thur Graves was concluded late Batar- 
diHt afternoon and be was bound orar 
to appear before the gsnd Jury to aa- 
Bwer ton charge of'isaauit with latent 
to murder. Hie bond was plaead at 
fl,500 and up nniil this morning ha,̂ ha8 
not baan abla to giva this amount jaafi 
van stm la Jail.

Jpat raealvad. a fraah aklpasant a( 
Lovo iri eaa«sa. Ralph Oaraall sn-lt

'S.
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tnTio 1907 Bv
Toss Bros.&CI

mne Clot MES Makers, !  
B a l t im o r e  N i w Ÿork .

Let us educate you in what’s what in the new 
spring wearables, the brand new things of a brand 
new Reason, the apparel of spring season 1908; 
Clothing of class and character created by the clev̂  
erest designers and manufacturers in America. 
These unmatchable garments will excite much in
terest here this season. If ready to make a selec
tion, do so; if nôt look and admire.

SPRING SUITS $1«  TO $30
Mallory Cravenette hats, the leading styles for the 
new spring Season, also the newest Stetson styles. 
A great stock of the spring styles of the Eagle and 
New Era Shirts

Collier & Hendricks
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

TiN  SHOi

Pure Water
j

These Days is an rtem 
N Worth Considering.

W e furnish everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until yon place it to ^ n r  
lips pure and clear.

We Know How .

Better SEE US About it

Sullivan & Ryan

Contractors in

Cement Work.

SIDEWALKt, CURBS, FLOORS 
AND FOUNDATION WORK . 

A SPECIALTY

AD , Work Guaranteed
PtiMM No. SO.

LEWIS CONVICtED
GETS U F E  TERM

Attorney L. If. Mathis returned Sun
day morning from Carlsbad. New Mex
ico, where be had been aaalating in 
the prosecution of Moses L. Lewis, 
who was charged with th  ̂ murder of 
Leland Terhune near Roswell last sum
mer. I

The Jury returned a verdict Satur
day evening finding I^ewla gu.ity of 
murder in the first degree and his 
punishment was assessed at life Im- 
priaonment. Mr. 'Mathis was accom
panied by J. A. Terhune qf Iowa Park, 
the father of Leland Terhune.

JOHN WENT DOWM AND OUT.

Whan Dusky Sarah’s Vengeful Ire Was
' Aroused—Thirteen Eighty Wat 

The Daclalon.
The officers made a raid Saturday 

night on a gang of boisteroua, quarrel
ing negroes at4s place on Mulberry 
row and In ail arrested ten negroes 
who, including several females, had 
partaken of too much hilarity.

The negroes were arraigned In the 
corporation court this morning and 
plead guilty to the Various charges 
filed against them. Some were fined 
for intoxication, others for disturbing 
the peace and other charges.

Among the number arrested was 
Sarah Gamer, who plead guilty to an 
assault upon'John Jackson. The bel- 
legerent Sarah ipformed the court that 
John had tossed a glass^f beer upon 
her, which she had .proi^Uy resented 
by handing him one by Marquis of 
Qneensberry rales over the right eye, 
and followed it up with right and left 
Jabs until John was Hewn and out.
'  Later John was bronchi into court 
wearing an encircling tinge of yet 
darker'hue about bis right optic and 
explained that the precipitation of the 
malt fluLd̂ iufKm the person,of Sarah 
waa ’̂S^ accident and that he had no 
Intention of giving offense, much less 
arouse the vengeful ire of the necress, 
his explanation*was a little weak and 
he too plead guilty and waa nned.*

The usual thirteen-eighty was as- 
setaed agnlnat each of the ten necroes 

'and there is a marked stiingeney In 
bucktown’a fivnclal work! today aa 
the raanlt of the coort's action and 
randy cask ia at a kith- prtn^giji.

Many Farm ers

W

NOT

o
u

Would like to keep an account of their 

receipts dhd expenditures if some one 

would keep it for them. ‘ - , , -

Optn a bank account with the First 

National bank and you will find the 

account keeps itself, with no expense.

^ Your checks pre always'evidence of 

date and amount of all disbursments, I
and your deposit book shows dates and 

amounts ot your receipts.

^  Many of your friends and neighbors 

have accounts-with us. WHY NOT  

YOU? Don't wait for a big start—

any amount offered, , either large or

small, is cheerfully accepted. It’s a 

' handy convenience tp the farmer as 

well ¡as the business man.

The First Natioh2d Bank
r ------^  /

Wichita Falk,

F

I . .

*î, V
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W c are today unload
ing another c a r  of 
good goods bought at 
right prices. All our 
Spring Goods are here.

Porch a n d  
Lawn Goods
E v e r y t h i n g  at 
right prices. Come 
to see us. x

/

Y O U R S  F O R  B U S I N E S S

W . F . Jourdan Furniture C0.
\ ^

“The Home Furnishers”

H A V E  Y O U  INSURED
■ \

your tiousehold uood», d w e llin gs , etc. since com in g  to 
town? NO! there is  lit t le  gained by ca rry in g  the
risk you rse lf w hen  w e w ill  carry it  fo r yt>u at a low  rate. 
Com panies the best. K in g 'o s  up and our representative 
w ill do the rest. : : !•:

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
,  INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
' W ORK O P EVERY DESCRIPTION. ^

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gub 
tering and first class Tin Work.

— -  RCRAIRIMQ mPRGtALTY   

Phone 371 BURGESS & CO.
m k m m m m m m a

Don't Close your Building Cdniract
— ^ 1 1  you  g e l  o o r  f l g u m  on both^-—

C O M C R ^ K  M d  LUm&ER
PHONE 233 Reed-Brown & Co.

REPAIRING
Ik there an)’ known pi<>ce of me- 

rhanUni that worka an atmdlly 
an a watch?

Only one—the human heart.
What treatment ahould a watch 

receive?
It ahould be regularly cleaned 

aqd readjuatad.
nok often ahould thia be done?
At leaat once a year.'
la It wtae to neglect thia?
It la sot.
For what reason? ^
Becauae the delicate parts of s 

watch wear out quickly If al
lowed to run while dirty.

fM It real economy to apend a dol
lar or ao to have a watch kept

■'̂ In right condition?
It aaaiiredly 1».
A’ ho la comi>eleDl to do the beat 

work?
Fottvllle’a Jewelry Store.

A. S. FonviQe,
Jeweler and Optidaa.

We pHde in the fact that 
—we buy the—

B E S T  of  
Everything

And in addition give, conr- 
teous end prompt service. 
Oiveims your March trade, 
and we'll strive to please 
you .........................................

&  F A m
PHONB <0

T B I Y E S T N A T E  
H A IY E S T E l T IU T S

A Washington dispatch to the Hous
ton Post snys:

It nuty Interest the fmnners of Texas 
to.,lanm that the Federal government 
it  preparing to go after the Interna
tional Hanreater trust, n predatory 
combination which they know some
thing about. It has been undsr Inves
tigation by ths bureau'of corporations 
for nearly n year under n resolution 
put through the Inst session of con
gress by Senator Hansbrough. It la 
chamcteiiied by the department of
ficials as the worst sod most extort ton- 
ste of nil the combinations which the 
farmers have to deal with.

The harvester trust did butines^ In 
Texas until the Inst legislature passed 
a law making'lt a felony to sell goods 
for any trust. When that law was 
passed the employes of the Internation
al Harvester Company refused to work 
for It, whereupon It was announced 
that the company would dissolve and 
reorganise under the law, availing'It
self of the same prlrllegea under the 
law as the Waters Pierce Oil Company 
had previously done.

A month or more after the trust bad 
cenaed to do business, under the duress 
of the new leglalntlon. It will be re
membered that suit was brought 
against It by the Texas attorney gen
eral’s office, whereupon a plea of guil
ty was accepted by the attorney gen
eral and a nominal fine assessed. Thia 
fine' of |3f,000,. It Mema, was only 
about 1 per cent of the company's cap
ital stock, which la placed at 135,000,'- 
000. Of the sum recovered to the 
Stats under the confessed evidence 
and plea of guilty, a considerable part 
went In the form of fees to the special 
attorneys, Batts A Gregory, of Austin, 
who had been engaged by the attor
ney general to look after the Slate'a 
Intereal

No Business Cassation.
W hs the hsrvester trust thur pre

vented from doing business In Texna? 
.Sot nntrh. It se<'imi It Im i>|m-iiI> 
eliargiHl that the TexaH repreMiiiita 
tIveH or the old trust orgatilxed n tii,'« 
toilipanv. the s'ltlie pernonH roiitiinillig 
I be Kaiiie husIn.-KS In the same liuildlnr 
in llallas, the uiil.v iiiiilerial change 
eotleeable lu-lng the sulisl It iitlnn nt tli« 
old hIi; ii w llli a lU'W one T I i Ih Ikm us 
|i(H UN IrauHanniti iii,i> have NallKfli t 
rlie l.iw and ll-^iav have Hallsfh>l tin 
r ito rn 'T ’ rener.il- >*7trttm l; 
h ivi* |ih ;imm1 Ihv ' K|H'tdal «oiiii"< l, ' 

Twin) eanie III for the fat Ie. s so i .islhJ ■ • ' f  ,
’ ¡lUke.l uji There,Is- uothliu' lo hliow 
howcM r. iliiii the iiuiiii.er of irti.si 
liia<le' muw> rH and reaperH Hold in 
Texas has diiiilni>.hiNl nn>. oi that ilu > 
have IxN-n ludil at any lower tlgiires 
than U-fore.

I The truHl, it Ih said, d<M-s a husi 
ness of a year In foreign
countrlea, and Its liuslness In them 
countrieH, eHiXHlally some g f Its prlne. 
for diffiereni insrhinery. Is now being 
looked Into

The objticl Is to asoertirfn whether 
the trust sells Its machinery abroad at 
I'lwer pru'ea'tlian It does nt home. The 
hiislness of the trust In this country 
is pretty well known to the bureau. 
V’hlrh will reiiorf that the combination 
uuquaatlotutbly regulates prices every 
«here'and oiieratea In violation of the 
provisions of the Sherman antl-truat 
law

Five or six months ngo Attorney 
r^nerst Bonaparte was ai>o6t to h'-gin 
pKn-eedlnga agalaat the truat. but bald 
up action In th e ’courta pc-nding the 
conclusion of the work of the bureau.

Death,of Mrs. Fr«.fnan.
Mrs A. Freenian, aged atiout 63 

years, died last Saturday night at the 
country home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Walker, four tulle» northwest of this 
clty^

'DMeased was the aStlier of Mra. A. 
B .Critea of thia cltyt with whom 
had been visiting durlaff the winter 
waa on ))«>’ *hy back to Iowa Park t* 
visit anothbr., daughtgr, when she be
came BO ill ahe couM not make the 
trip and stopped at the Walker boae’ 
for k rest.

The remains were taken to lots«' 
Park for I

Do not forget that you are Invtt 
êd to celebrate.St. Pnfirick’s Day with 
the iadlea of the Preehyterian church 
at the horn ebf DA sM  Mrs. Burnside 
tomorrow, March ITtll,. Honra, 3 to fi 
and fi to I I  p. m.

Not mfde by the truat. High-grade 
In every fespect. Guaranteed to please 
A Ifigyt can for 4ftc. Try our Richelieu 
baking powder.

TRBVAT^AN A BLAND.

Leads its 
Une!

A 
K

ppolntmeota attraetlve, a 
reatauraot ueat.

eep'ng and aervlng tha bast 
thloffs to eat.

SaaaoD's freah vlaodt, oooked 
in rtfbt way,

Maals moat anjoyahle bare 
every day.

In here la tha plaoa for a abort 
ordar aiee,

'Pootbaoma and irholaaome, at 
1  .popular prloa.

Hall for tha ladlae, an apart- 
mani aeiaol,

Sunday dtonera a apeolalty, 
aervloa oorraot-

Come Into Smiths, It la atrlotly 
first rate,

A modern dtaiof plaee, right 
up to date.

P llow the orowd wblob eontea 
every day,

17oJoy fioatt food at , Smltha 
mL  NawCafa.

A. K, mmiTH,
PROPRIETOR.

R O B E R T S O N ’S 
D R U G  S T O R E

E V E R Y T H I N G  

I N  D R U G S ,  

F I N E  P E R .  

F U M E S  A N D  

FINE STATION. 

ERY

R O B E R T S O N ’S

INDIANA AVENUE

T h a  WichiU Falk Route”

The Wtchtta Fatta A North weatem Ry
.................Byatefn..........................
Time Card Effective January 12th.

To Frederick, Dally, Leave
Wichita Falla........  .......3Ml p. m.

From Frederick, D«lly, ar
rive Wichita Falla.........11:30 a. m.

New Time Card for WIchiite Falla and 
Southern, Effective Feb. 2Slh.

I.eav(>a Wichita Falla ..........S;I0p. m.
Arrives South Juaetlon:.......3;30 p. m.
Arrives I.>akevlew ...............3; 60 p.m.
Arrives Arober C U y ........ -..fitlfip. m.
Arrives Annarcoe .......... 5:65p.m.
Arrives O lney.................. .6r40 p m.
Leaves Olney ............. ...... '.7:30,a. m.
Arrivea Annarene ...............M:I5a. m.
Arrives Archer C ity ........ ...  .3;I6 a. m.,
Arrivea W llaon........ ..........0:40 a. fit;
Arrivea Lakevlew.............10:30a.m.
Arrives South Junction.... .I0:40a.m.
Ariives'Wichita F a lls .......11:00a.m.

C. L. FONTAINE, O. P, A.

RJum bIng
- • ■ X "

Steim End Hot Witer HoEtiiii 
fiEdmataa mado ftm  A ll  
Unds of Plumbinff rspEirinf 
doiM by pnetUAl ptnmbon.' 
Wa alio earry in stock tho 
Eelipao aild tìia RobartS 
naturai stono gemi proof PQ» 
ten. l 4)CEted-at dty lioD 

bnildlnff 'Phooo 300.

WCIOTI PiyiBItlfi'lo.̂
5-V
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TIm  TIoms CMnM>*n
(PrlnUra ka4 PabUifefi*-)

PnbU«iM4 M '
TlmM ■«•iWInt. ln4l«M AvaniMb

OfflMra an4 Dir«ftors:
fkafik K«U....................v..PrMMMt
• i  Howard...;..V. P. and Oanl lT (r  

jH. D. Aadaraon......8ac’r  and Traaa.
m. m. Butt. Wllajr Blatr, T. C. Thatch* 

or, N. Hendaraon.

Ifkaoo haring Irlanda or ralatlraa 
liHiliir In or out of tha cltr wUl non 
tm  a taror bjr raportlng aama to tha 
T u a  'Phona—Offloa. 1*7, raaldaocai 
■ L —Editor]

PteUrad aa aacond claaa matar Jnif 
A U07. at tha poatofflca at Wichita 

Taxaa. nndar tha Act of Con- 
Vaaa of March S. 1S7».]

Subocrlptlon Rataa:
Ip  tha yagr (mall or earrlar^. 15.00 
Wtj tha month (mall or carrlar)....50 
^  tha Waak (mall Or 0arrlar)....15

tha rallroada ahonld alao ba joat to 
Taxaa paopla. Jha paopla of New 
York, whara a majoiitjr of iba atock* 
holdara (n naarly ararjr rallorad of any 
promlnanca In thla Btata raalde, would 
not tolarata (or a w ^k any railroad 
whoaa roadbad* la aa bad aa many of 
tha rallroada In Taxaa. Tha paopla 
who pay tha (ralght and paaaangar 
chargaa on all roada la Taxaa ara forc
ed by the lawa of our country to pay 
Intaraat on at laaat (oar timaa aa much 
money aa it coat to conatruct and 
maintain thaaa rallroada. and ao long 
aa our lawa ara aa liberal la thla re- 
apact to rallroada, tha money tha rail- 
roada ara parm t̂tad to collect In the 
way of (ralght and paaaenger chargaa 
tor maintenance of the roada ahould ba 
expanded that way In order to make 
the roada worth aomethlng like what 
they ara bonded tor, rather than given 
to tha atockholdera In tha way of dir- 
idenda.

AB anbacrlptlona payable In adrant^. 
Adwartlalng ratea moda known on ap- 

pflcatlon

anea  ........................ lU
tax Office........................... 157

Tha Tmea con ba found on oala at 
b i^  Damell'A 704 Oh(p kTenue.

■  Howard............Oanaral .Manager
L n. Dounall............. .'..C ity Editor.

flahHa Palia, Taxaa March 15th, 1505.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

’ County Tax Aaaaaaor:
W. J. BUUXXTK.
Dtatrlct and County Clark 
W. A. REID.

' Connty Judge: 
M. F. TEAGER.

' Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. M. DAVIS.
J. W. WALkUP.

■ County TreMoran.
TOM W. McHAM.

' Rapreaentatlv« 105th Dlatrict, 
Q. E  HAMILTON of Chlldreaa.

The fight between the bondholder« 
M the Eaat and the Texaa Railway 
Cammlaalon la one that ahoud demand 
man intereat than any laaue that haa 
yet been raised—the Bailey queatlon 
na( excepted. ' For the paat aeveral 
yearn It 1̂  been very dangeroua to 
%n*al on aome rallroada. eapecially 
whan It ralna, and the Texaa Railway 
Onoamlaalon haa taken atepa to coip- 
pal theae roada to uae a good portion of 
tholr eaminga to Improve their prop- 
orty. The bondholdera. It aeema, care 
HMwn for dividenda than they do for 
Om  aafety of the people who travel, 
w ar their roada and rather thdn com
ply wflh the demanda for Improve- 
■onU made by the Texaa Railway 
Onnimlaalon. will probably follow the 
enample act by Mr. Gould of the Inter-

recMvara

gaitankr a ii'O fegr (VortseriraM have- 
tM  r5ada ln|g tiM

Thla la an ontram on Tl 
not to io lh r t^ , and i f  

^k l Hbgg aa gov
ernor. and a man like M
man ot the Railway ComihlaMon. the 
aeheme would not work. Texaa ahould 
he Joat to her railroad Intereata, bnt̂

ao that « «M « .  a 
the ttaU ' h i«'ll

« « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦   ̂ NEWS FORECAST. ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  --------- ♦  ♦  ♦vr

Política and Induatrial affalra erlll
ahare pretty evenly In the newamaklng 
of the preaent week, ao far aa eventa 
are foreahadowed. Two Statea, one 
territorial and nine dlatrict political 
conveiitloaa are acheduled. There wll| 
be conalderable political apeech-mak- 
Ing, a ^  the Friendly Bona of St. Pat
rick in New York have arranged to 
bring together Secretary Taft and Gov. 
Hughea at their St. Patrlck'a Day cele
bration.

The Iowa Republican State conven
tion will be hied at Dee Molnea Wed- 
neaday. Rhode laland demócrata will 
meet In State convention at Providence 
on Saturday, and on the aame day the 
New Mexico republican territorial con
vention will be held at Silver City.

The New York Democratic State 
committee will meet In New York on 
Thuraday to fix the date (or the Sute 
convention. . ''

The date of the vote in the senate 
on the Aldrich currency bill dependa 
upon Senator LaFollette. Owing to hla 
lllneaa It haa been postponed from time 
to time in order to give him opportu
nity to present his views, but be has 
now tufflclently recovered to make It 
certain that be will be heard on Tuea 
day. It Is expected that hla ad<lress 
will extend over Into Wednesday, and 
possibly Thursday.

Legislative, Program.
From the best information now ob

tainable It is not likely that the Aldrich 
bill will reach the final stages during 
the present week.

The house will give Its entire time 
after Monday to the appropriation 
bills. Monday will be given up to the. 
consideration of bills to which there la 
general assent under the suspension 
rule, Both houses are confidently 
counting on final adjournment in May.

Target Practice at Magd^ena.
The American battleship fleet at 

Magdalena bay will put In a busy week 
at target practice. At Panama, where

ih » "tòroNlò bOfM. flotilla arti vsd ,ia(- 
urgdgr, n^»ara(1nnk ha«s Mea mais 
(or g seflik ohentertalnmeo^for thelOpiS

aiM luring thf wiek. The 

illway ijmn to Meet % -'i4 UBilWj
The ninth » » « " » i  convention of the 

American RaUwajr Bnglniserlng Main
tenance of way
at'Chicago on Tnseday, continuing 
Wedaeedny dad Thursday; Railroad 
pregMsatgand vice presidents and con- 
stmetion engineers, representing ap
proximately 150,000 mUes of the total 
of the 220,000 mile aof railroads In the 
United States, will be Inuttendince.

Important'Lalur Conference.
Aa Important conference’ qt repre- 

seatatlvoe of labor organlaatloae will 
be held at Washington Wednesday. 
President Oompers of the American 
Fedocattoa of̂  Labor hgvlng isened a 
call io]T a meeting at that time of the 
exeenttve officers of the- international 
trades unions of America with the ex
ecutive council of the federation. One 
of the chief topics discussed will be 
the declsioh of the courts which have 
been adverse to organised labor.

-Foreign Affairs.
It Is prtibable that the week will 

mark the'khflnnlhg of negotiations (or 
peace ^AfgrOcco between Muial Hafig, 
the Insurgent Sultan, and Abdul El 
Axis, the sultan of, record.

Emperor William Is planning to 
leave Berlin (or his villa on the island 
of Corfu on Saturday. He goes in the 
hope of securing a period of uninter
rupted rest

Welch’s grape Juice 
better. We have It. 
want

TREVATHAN A BLAND

There la no 
Any sise you

Just received, a fresh shipment of 
Lowney's candlesr'Ralph Darnell 251-t(

J.H.PELLin
The o ld  
Reliable  
TbU or

Has opened Ills tailor sh ^  In the 
rooms upstairs-over Tullm paint shop 
and solicits your ordera If yon like 
to be dressy, then tuyre him make you 
a suit AU work guaranteed.
Call and see m j^ew  Spring Samples 

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty 
Suita prcsesd while you wait

J. H. IVIE
C O N T R A C T O R
A N D  B U IL D E R

■N

PHONE 135

Repair Work and Building 
Specialty

Ichlta Falls, Texas

Watch the BIG

/ i.

I

" S V K - M K -

in)

Fanning Implemento
And have a fa ll supDly of these goods. They are 
the best and most reliable Implements mknnfactared 
and we invite yon to call ana inspect thdm * As to 
price and durability, we gnaimntee satisfaction. We 
also have .a fa ll line of • -

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Tinware, Qneensihtfe, Graniteware, Etc. ' Also 
handle the Pittsburg ̂ Perfect H og W ire Fencing.

Heaters and Cook Stoves
Yon can find what yon want in this line of goods. 
W e have them in,all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. - -

HARDv,
718 INDIANA AVDOJE

nmmmm
ARE CO.

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

FUes! Flies! Flies!
Now is the time to buy your 
screen wire, doors, hinges, 
door springs, door braces, 
chicken proof wire, garden 
tools of all kinds.

W e Keep the Best Quality.
and you’ ll find oiir prices 
right. We want to show our 
goods whether you buy or not

K m HURSH
th e  MAJESTIC RANGE People

A FROFITAILY INVISTMEkT

fA

la to equip your house with a modern 
aanitary bath room. It will add to 
the money value of your property; 
but what is of more vital Importance, 
the asaurance that it la absolutely san-

m
Itary and of perfect cleanliness, which 
only open plumbing and modern fix
tures can give. For full particulars see

A. L. TOMFKINa, The Plumber.
:o*vni9MT

Your Lot in Life
Mey,be all the more pleaeant you 
i^ l  iaveetlgate Ibw -5-room ihonse we 
haw  (or aale cloae in (or one thonaand 

' doHara; 1500 -ofwli end thw balance in 
eeey monthly pnymentn.' It w ill be 
worth yoor while to pay na a visit be
fore you buy. We Mn sell you a home 
kkea i^  tfeaa fok tea M y t&e Inmber.

BEAN A  STONE.

Hot'and Cold Bathal 
PoUte Atteatloo.'

.  Oompgtent Workmen. 
■ Ptempt Service.

W illiam »* B a rb e r Shop
■ IN  WILLIAMS, Propriefor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
Beventlr Street. WiclUU Palle, Texaa

? 8f
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WE SELL llAOREvSHOES than any two stores of our size In this 
part of the state. It Is due to the fact that we never buy a poor 
made shoe* .with a pasted inner sole or any of the cheapening 
frauds in shoe leather.

NOTHING BUT REUABLE BRANDS
of solid leather shoes shown here. ' We show all the new 1908 

» shapes and lasts and can easily fit any foot.

1 9 1 V«»» OxfordsiKtlB SHOES _  íMISAaic i^ r  m a y  f l o w - 
ER cornetín patent 

'pinmp eateneion

per pair.^^

the beat medium ^  price oxford on the 
market. Comee in etthcr turned dr exten* m A A p  
tion soles, per pair X /  i j l

Women’s Sdby O xford
TheSELBYSHOB ' 
comprises s t y l e  .dtir A / 
and dnrability.
They come 
patent, vid kid. 
the new browns 
and tana at Selby's 
econofflictl prioda,

»JO. 03.25 ^  
03.50. 04.00

Misses* and Chfldren’t Oxfords
’ Rr!ô 9 EOe to R2.00

A PLEASURE TO SHOW YQU. '

New Spring Hosieiy.
The completeat line we have e v e n  shown. 
In blue, tan, brown, grey and tlw staple 
white and black. Ranging in price lfl|| 
from.$2.80 down to.................. ................. iU u

THE HANAN OXFORDS 
.roR men

, One of the 1m at high class thoea.made. Bor fit, style ' and durability cill for the HANAN. We are showing 
thla popular oxford in patent. English kid, - A  A a a  

' browns and tana in an endless variety of \ n  ||ll 
new 1908 toea. Prieta per pair 8.00, 6.50 and VW

T H E  “ C R O S S n r  O X fO R D  TO R M EN
' i i S f *  “M a k e s  U fe ’s^W aJk E a sy ”  “ T lS g “

* , ‘T- • . . *

P. H. Pennington Co.

♦  # "♦' ♦  ♦  *  •  ♦  r #
♦  
♦  
♦

A « # « «
FX>R RSNT^M M ly fw a ia M  rooas.
7tT AiuUb at ' tt|-3t

W ANT AD S.

Ft>R 8AUC or Eschans*—Pair poalaa. 
naa drirara. Dr. J. W. OaVal. S«U f

roR  SALE—Good i^callon milk eow. 
Sat B. a  WlllUma. Waat NIaih atraat. 
oppoalta Dr. Tyaoa'a t5Mt

FOR piicaa on clatama and atormpUa, 
addaraa William Brown, box 167. 
tu -u

1X>8T—Book containing hotiaa num- 
bara of Wichita Falla. Findar plaaaa 
rat urn to thla offlca. tIS-tt

WANTED—Houaa or rooma for light 
honaakeaplng. No chlldran. Phona 
43S. M3-St

hofe^oflai Ads
I t O T , B A l t i r i S I « | i V f f

ArrOSlllTC*4T-liAW.
) r p t o i— Room I t  4 tS K oa ip  S

L o ik o r B looli rU o roM
f t n t  gRttoRAl B u ik^

DR. J. VAND IG RIFF, »

VETERINARY EUROEON.

Locatad at tha O. K. Wggon Tard-la 
Wichita Falla, ^raata all diaaaaaa cv<i 
abla on cowa and horaaa. Night calif. 
Phona no. ' '

FOR RENT—Unfurnlahed room ault* 
able for oSioe or bedroom. Call on W. 
I. Dllllar<i at candy factory. Z&8-U
FOR RENT—Ntcaly fumlahad rooih. 
auhabla for ona or two gantlaman. 
cloaa In. Apply to W. M. Huey at tha 
TImea office. ZOt tf

FOR RENT—Nlcaly furnlabed room 
for ona or two gantlaman; cloaa to 
good boarding houaa. 1101 Indiana 
aranue. 362-gt

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooma—City National Bank BuUdlfE. 
Wichita Falla, tanna. 1

WA.NTED—Man and wife tor farm la- 
tor and cook, raapactirely. Good horn* 
to light partlea. Call or aaa M. N. 
Currie. t$0-2t

FOR RENT or Bale—A g-room houa«. 
good bam and clatern. two full alie 
lota, locatad on Weat Tenth atraat. 
Baa Mra. N. C. McIntyre. tl3 Laa 
atraat. toM t

Workmen.

CITY
alia. Texaa.

mimmmtimmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmm
1 •

THE DAY;

N in e  O ’c lo c k
IS THE HOUR *

For, the Opening of Our Mighty.
MERCHANDISE S A L E !

A sale without peer or parallel In the 
history of Wichita Falls’ Merchandising 
Our entire stock new and desirable 
Sprihff Merchandise at the mercy of the 
public for tan days. Our store is now 
cIosckI to rèarangs and remark our 
stock. Do not fall to be.pn h ^ d  for the 
Opening hour tbiseethe rhàn^urprlses 
we have In store for you; .

N U n , STEVENS & H AR D EM AN
PlioM 19A Wichita Falla.

 ̂ POLITICAL NOTE*.

Ex-Senator Roger 9. Mills has de
clined to become a candidate for elec 
tor at large from Texas on the Demo
cratic ticket, and in a letter to the 
Fort Worth Record aays that he never 
consented to take a part In the con 
teet now being waged against Senator 
Bailey In thla Suta. Senator Mllla 
aaya he will take no part Whatever In 
political mattara, and has had no de- 
slra to do so since he left public life.

Cone Jobneon, one of the candidates 
tor delegate at larga to tha Deavar 
convention on the anti-Bailey ticket 
In n epeech delivered at the antl-Bal- 
ley meeting at Fort Worth last Satur 
daF  ̂admitted that he did not vote for 
Bryan In 18M, but tore the head of hia 
ticket off and 'voted the democratic 
ticket from governor down to con 
stable. ..Me differed with Bryan on the 
money^iiuMtlon.

f. ' '
George A. Carden, chairman of the 

Democratic State Executive Commit 
tee, has lasued a call for a meeting of 
that body in Fort Worth on Satnrday, 
Mnf|A, 81st, for tha consideration of 
the fueatlon of ordering a ganeral 
State primary election to elect dele- 
gatéi at large and their alternates to 
the National ^Democratic convention 
to tm held a^Donver, Colo., on July 
7th.* For thla meeting the railroads 
af tha lu ta  have granted the apectal 
rate of one and oaa-thlrd fara for the 
root^ trip.

 ̂ A Waahingtoa Aasoetated Presa dla- 
jMtiah nader date o fjtbelitb  says that 
S r y a »^  not going to get the Demo- 
emtie wSiBtnatlon by defaalt, and that 
hope xif defeating him has been revived 
In tbb ihearts of hia oppoAenu. The 
man now being pushod forward la 
Governor Johnson of Minnesota, and 
that Johnaon not otaly Is willing to ac
cept the nomination, but is lending all 
encouragement possible to tha move^ 
meat. It la aaaeslgd that If Johason la 
given the nomination Instead of Bryan.

For Sale at a Bargain—Second hand 
buggies and surreys In good running 
order. Will trade for good milk cows 
or ponies. Call and see mo at old 
stand, aaat of Fort Worth and Denver 
depot. Geo. A. Soule, Propr. 2(8-4t

FOR SALE at a Bargain—Complete 
livery outtlt.<Aonslstlng of lota. bama. 
horses and vehicles. Reason for sell
ing. r  want to retire from active bus. 
Ineaa. Thoee Interested will find me at 
old stand, east of Fort Worth and Den
ver depot. Geo. A. Soule, Proprietor.

-  * 85»-4t
FOk SAlJd—lial^' or entire Interest 
In restaurant located at depot at Sny
der, Okla. Passengere from four tralua 
dally take meals at the place. Only 
eating bouse near depot. Cheap rent. 
A good proposition to thevright man. 
See Walter Allen. St. Charles hotel

253-tf
■............... I —

he la certain to carry the Stales of 
Mlhnesota, the two Dakotas, Wlacon 
sin and Kanaai, •with an even chance 
of carrying two or three Eastern Stales 
against Taft. '

A dispatch from Dallas announces 
that Seantor Bailey will leave Wash 
Ington early next week to come to Tex
as and take charge personally of hts 
campaign for delegate at large to the 
National Democratic convention.

Tha Bryan democrats of Illlnola are 
now making another effort to oust 
Roger Sullivan from tha position of 
National committeeman from that 
Stats. There Is no antagontvm to Bry 
an by altbar fggllon. has hg wUI be aak 
ed tp knap bis hands off In the fight.

T. B. GREENWCX)D.

ATTORNET-AT-LAW,

Joaatf Attoraar WIehtU OoaatF 
Notary PuhUo.

JÊIùê Ovar Farm ara Baak
Traat Compaay.

DR. BOGBR.

DENTIST.

OlflM In Kemp A Laakar EallOiiA 
•var Fastofriaa. Maura fram S a . »  
ta 1t m. and from 1 p. m. ta • p. m>

OR. W . H. F B L D B R ,

- D E N T I 8 T -

3oathweat Corasr 7th strssi 
Obio Artnos.

fflOflITA FAUJi. • > TRR4S«

I. T .  ̂M O N T O O M B R Y , 
Attornet-AT* Law . 

Office—O var Farmars Bank ed¿  
TrustCorapanr.

mietuta Falla. • • Tasast.* '-V-

NÍ. HENDERSON,
Attarnay-aLLawk

.. OMea. Kamp a  Laàkar Bloak. ...

Camant Work

L H. Roberts
Gaoaral Contractor . 

Walks. Curbinf, Stapa, 

F l o o r s ,  Fouodetioiie, 

Straat. Crossings,

' Thoiia504.

J. M . H O O P E R , - R C H A  N T  
TA1I.OR-----

U V E  W I R e
•avi/ar aoojc aa/vw-

A n a t t y ,  
well dreaaed 
and w e l l  
g r o o m e d  

ma n im> 
preaaea oth* 
era aaa'Tive 
w i r f 
b u aj n e aa 
e n e r | y. J 
while th e  , 
p o o r I y 
dreaaed i a 
q u i c k !  y 
pasaed up aa 
a ‘ ‘ d e a d

Pncea can 
b ê  I found 
heief to, 
your pocket 
and anlta to 
fl t y 0 n r 
form • alao. 
The pricea 
vary accord* 
ing to qual
ity of gooda 
but the tall* 

^oriug tb* al* 
*waya t h e  
aame—fir at 
c I a a a in 
e v e r y  re
spect.

r"")

, i
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SPURirS REVmE
TEAS A N D  C O f F E E S

W e carry a big line o f these fiunous teas and cof
fees which are considered by the most particular 
tea and coffee drinkers to^^ th e

B est In the W o rld
Your orders for anything in our line w ill always 
be appreciated and goods delivered promptly. 
W agons.leave for morning deliveries at 9 o’clock; 

Phone early.

N U n , STEVENS &  H AR D EM AN
Wichita Falb. Teses.

. 1 . ■ ■ ,

mmmmmmàtmmmmmmm

Phon# 232.

implements, cask 
ets, COFFINS, LI
CENSED EMBÀLMERS.

XOE

CATHOUC MARSlAOl lA W  :

AhMliitoly Protilbito Uni«n ^  Catli*- 
• M  ana NM^atholica.

N «v  Mar. 1«,^A lattar fron
Arcbblahoa fbrlar. nzplaialac tb* a « «  
marrUga laar dncraa by Pop* Plaa X, 
waa read la all the Catholic churchea 
o( thla city yaatarday.

Tha oew law will go Into affect on 
Baatar.

In tha main the dacraa prohibita cirll 
marriagaa (or Catbollca and declaraa 
unlona In the church, on and after 
April ir, inralld. If either the bride or 
bride groom la not a Catholic. The 
following changea ara made in tha mar
riage leglalatlon of tha church:

1. No marriage will be valid, unleaa 
i; la performed by a prieat duly author- 
laed and before at leaat two wltneaaea

2. A marriage performed between 
two Catbollca or between a Catholic 
and a baptlaad non-Cathollc, by a civil 
maglatrata, alderman, notary public or 
Proteatant mlnlater, will be null and 
void. - Hitherto aucb marriagea were 
valid.

S. No marriage will 1m llcenaed un 
leaa It la.performed by the paator of 
the brtda. or by a prieat delegated by 
him or tha bfahop of the dioceae.

4. Thoaa of the faith who are of 
marriagoaMo age or may contemplate 
marriage In the future, ahonld aecure 
poaltive and correct information aa to 
the date and place of their baptlara.

BUGGIES, PIANOS

W ICHITA FALLS IMP. Co.
Comer Ohio Avenue and 8th Street 

W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS

A B O U T ASSESSOR’S WORK.

Number of Aaaaaamanta Will Sa Much 
Larger Than Laat Year.

County Aaaaaaor W. J. Bulloch aaya 
the atatement In varioua papera that 
the work of aaaeaeing waa aobut ram 
plated and the time almoat here to 
make atatements to the State Tat 
Board of the value of all property In 
each county la not true. The time-for 
flnlahlng aaaeaalng -la June let. and 
the atatement to the State Tax Board 
muat be made by Auguat ISth.

“The work of aasesalog In Wichita 
county haa grown enormoualy In the 
laat two yeara," said .Mr. Bullock. 
"There will be from one-half to two- 
Ihlrda more aaBexanienta taken this 

I veer than laat. There are many new 
I l^ p le  all over the coiihi'y, but e:«i>«<''
' la l iy  la this  true  of WIchila FhIIm, 
jnurkhiirnett and Kleclra. Our |*eo|d<' 
are rendering proiierly at f rom 'tw o to 
three Ilmen what It wan Ihhi yenr. They 
are doing II ehe«>rfully iind not with 
the indignation ibanlfeHied In the hinrk 
land roiintle», which xhowM th.it w< 
have the Leni^i>eo|>le In Tcxiia .mil ih:ii 
Ihi’v nry' iilw.iys ready to obey Iht 
law.”

Two yonn« l.ida whose n«'iin » w er 
Hot Uai ned w eie  eiigaued In .a Tiarri*! 
near thè lo r i i i r  n i  ite ieiilh Klreel'an 
Indlnna avi niie Siinday aflerixKiii.ivheii 
on»' hit Ih»' olher a -severe lU-k on lii« 
he.id wllh il rroqii*>t niiillet. Inriicliiig 
« hud CUI and-brulle  over Ihe vlcllnri 
evo. necf'sriliilln^ u visi! lo  thè do." 
tpr'a office.

Notice.
■ 1 have now filled the long needed 

want, aa I ace It, in Wichita Falla, by 
I purchaiing a very handaome and iip- 
I to-date funeral car. which la now ready 
for service. Your truly,

' , JOB BARNETTT, 
260-61 The Furniture Man

M l  S S S S » S S S S S # » » » » » » » » » » » 4 « S f  S S f  I I M S M S » »

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Praaldant 
'A . N EW BY, Vica Praaidant

P. P. LANQPORD, Cashier.
W. L. ROBERTSON, Asa*t Caah’ici

. City NatiOTal Bank
C A P IT A L  a a ^  $ 75,000.00 ' 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 140,000.00

a__ * - •
We offer to the buaineaa miblio the eervlees of s rellsbie sod oou* 
aervatlve bsoklng Inetltutlon, that le st sll tlrnea prepared to grant 
any favor oouilatant with sound banldnf. Call snd aee ua.

W IC H ITA  PALLS, TE X A S . t

................... .. ...., 1
USK OUR KIND

Snd yoar cosl troubles will eease'i (or 
the coal ws dsal In Is always of the 
highest gTfde of superior ekcellence. 
It mskes s clear, clean lire that can be 
properly regulated (or all kinds of 

^cooking or heating, becanae It Is real 
coal, and not a compound of po^r coal, 
dltt, dust, alate and alack.

1 W IC H IT A  IC t  COMPANY, 
Phone No. S W. W- Robortaen, Mgr.

■I«—  ......................

The officera are Investigating a com 
plaint that F^die KImberlln. a Wichita 
Falla youthl threw -red pepper Into the 
eyes of Otis Devle, of Henrietta, eev- 
oral days ago. Several cases of thla 
nature. It is rumored, have occurred 
here recently.

RetVioval Notice.
On and after March 1st, 1908, our of 

flee wUl be located In the Rrwln 
Eagle building, No. 809 Indiana ave
nue, where we will be glad to meet all 
t-nr patrons and friends. Respectfully, 
Wichita Falls Water and Light Co. 
248̂ t( ^H A S . MALONE, Manager.

J. A. Prang haa awarded a contract 
to Jones Bros,., for a one-story brick 
hulldlngr-26x^0 feet, on the corner of 
Twelfth and Chestnut streets., The 
oonalructlon of thla building will com
mence at once. „ .

Bulk pickles, sweet, mixed, or whole, 
tSc s quart jar. Sour- smalls at 60c a 
gallon or iOc s doten. .

,_t ^®v a t h a n ^¿  b l a n d .

/ Chase A Étanbom’s Seal Brand coffee 
is .the flneet sold In town at any price. 
J. L. Lea Jr. 261-2t

A marriage license waa Issued' Sat 
nrdsy to Otto Stehlen and Johnnie 
Berry.

I.andreth't garden seed. You know 
their quality. Come to see un. ,

TrtEVATHAN A BLAND.

■VWIJI

E very thinking citizen is now (w y- 

ing strict attention to public and 

local business conditions, and es- *  

pedally to the conditions o f local 

banks as reflected by their frequent- 

• ly  published statements. The light 

o f this investigation

Has Resulted in Bringing
* • •

•T H E  O LD  it a iA B L P ’
'' I

f '  "

to the Front Stronger than Ever

and your dollar does its double duty 

only when deposited w ith us subject 

to check. :: i

 ̂ ■ 'IT

T H E
t ■

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
OF WICHITA FALLS

301

Give Us Your March Business
And see how well we can 

please you. We have a 
Tresh lot of preserves,apple 
butter, jellies

And All Kinds of
c.

Dried fruits, currents and 
raisins, mince meat in pack
ages or buckets. Call on 
us when you need grocer
ies. We can. supply yoiir 
wants. Yours truly,

Enviii &  Meintire

M O O R E  &  R tC H O L T
DEALERS IN

LUM BER A N D  B U ILD IN G  M A TER IA L

Automobilè 'Garage and Supplies
.M bcMbbb Hàiir,

— ■ Rhonm 2 9 3 =====^  '

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY
- Tr- f»'*»
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À  BIG JOB IN

Men’s Hats and Pants
Worth up to $2.50 
Your CHOICE for

$1.00
SEE THE W INDOW .

YOURS TO PLEASE,

Skeen
0 9 0 0 9 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0  O OOOOOOOOOOO '

. 1 ___
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J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
i

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let us Figiure on Your Bill
I

Mtei

W m . Cameron ACÓ .
\ \ ^

DcrIct»  in LUMBER. UM E and CEMENT
CORRUGATED IRO N  AND  N A ILS  —

O. Q. TKVia, Mmnmg^
WICHITA« FALL«. TtXA»^ %

Coker's

1st. PatHek’a Dipy Tomorrow.
Tomorrow lo 8t. Patnck’o Day and 

Irivhniaa «yerywharo arlll dtaplay (!>« 
'shAnirork In 8t. Futrlck's honor and 
In thi> larger rltlea big p.-iradea of IHsh 
*aorlHlea and lianquett and the wil iind 
eloquence for which the aona of Erin 

¡are Justly famous, will aid>roprlately 
I recall stories of this legeiidary hero.
I Much uncertainty exists about the 
I life of Ireland's iwtron saint and It Is 
j not even known whether March 17ih 
||j the date of his birth or death. The 
■ fuvorlte legend makes him a native of 
I Tours, France, and u nephew of Hi 
j Martin. According to the Irlah legend.-i. 
(he was curried away by pirates and f 
¡taken to the north of Ireland, where I 
* he was sold as u slave. That he evoul- ! 
*ually became a noted Chrlatlan evan-
I  •  ̂ I

gelitt to the heathen In Ireland and 
¡rose to the rank of bishop Is certain |
I Opinions differ as to the exact lime j 
I when DIbhop Patrick began bis minis- 
Jti;atlnns In, Ireland, but as,,lo hla'Im
mediate Biircess there Is abundant tê s- 

Itlmon-y offered , by the old legends and 
more modern historians. j
'’ ir«! «'aS' a statesman and a priest i 

and mnderstood how to adapt the su-1 
IM-rstitlons and pagan Vîtes which he : 
fourni pxlstlng to the teachtTigs of the 
rhurch and one of his flrst doings was 
to tight a Paschal Are on the Hill oi l 
Slant*, In npiMisItlon to the Oruldical i 
lire oh the Mill of Tarn, and the light | 
from Slant* eclipsed tin* light tin Tarn I 
fnit*vt*r. Mis work In Irt*lanil iiiiiy ht* 
Hiinimt*d up by saying that he ftmn<le<l 
ri6fi chiirclies nn<l plaiileil a schotil by 
tht* Hide of each

The tiitiat popular of the legenils rf* 
gurding St Patrick Is that which gives 
him rretllt for ilrivtng all the anal̂ i*a Î 
anr similar vermin out of Irelaml. Ntil j 
only has It nmlnluined Its vitality lit*i i 
îér-than many a sober truth rouhl have j 
tione, lit It has he«*n atrengthent*d an*l 
improvetl hy aiiereaalve gt*nerutlona of 
Htory tellers. It la told In Irlah atmg 
and story that weherever good Ht. Pat
rick went the frogs, toatia, anakea ami 
other reptiles Viinlshpt^sa If by a mir
acle and never returnetl to annoy the 
lieople.

It seems that SI. Patrick was always 
pieceded hy a drum and the noise thus 
made attracted the people, as Patrick 
was terribly in earnest and so was his 
drummer. On ihi* ocrasioD of a ser
mon which was to flnlsh up all the 
anakoB the drum, which went Itefore 
the aalnt, was beaten ao ' vigorously 
that lu burat. The theme and obJe<-t 
of the diacnurse haring been anmtune- 
ed to (he people, they_ assf-nihh-d In 
great numbers to sec? the miracle |ier- 
formed. As they had an idea that a 
good deal of Patiikk'a iioWer lay In his 
drum, they were sadly disappointed at 
the accident, eapeclally as a big blue 
snak^ was seen gliding down the hill 
with his Jaws distended, a leer In his 
ugly 'cyea, aml'U tremor In bis whole 
body as If It were convulsed with 
laughter. But, i(s^the story gts-s, an 
angel came down and patcht*d up the 
drum, the aermon procet-ded and alt 
the reptllea"vanlabed aa If hy magic,.

8t. Patrick died at Saul, a place not 
far from Downpatrick, and In the ale 
l>ey of the tatter town bta body was 
hurled, amid the sorrow of a whole 
people.

Telephone 533

Prompt Delivery
jn ie  best place to buy groceriee 
We wait on you courteously and 
quickly. , '

THIS «TO R I It  NtW.

Laboring men and farmera—Let 
me,MTe |rou money.

■<C ” ME

C  R . C O K E R ,
Next door to Majestic thaatre.

I'- ^

k THE CAN0I0ATE8. *

Llet Oivan telowr, It la Thought, Is all. 
ths Patitlons That Will to PMod. 

With only one more day In which pe 
lltlons nominating candidates for rlt'* 

I offices can be Bled, It appears that the 
lltsts are now made up, aa no other-pe 
dltlona are Id circulation.

The (letltloM that have been Bled 
are aa followa:
For Mayor:

W. B. 8KBBN.
T B. NOBLE 

For Aldarmen; ,
J. M BLAND.

A. M. WALKER.
A. RICHOLT.
DR. REED.
JOHN YOUNG.

For Tax Collector:
HARRY ROBERTtON.

H Y -

"The candidate—he klaaed the babe 
and rubbed the heada^of 8am tod sla
ter Sue; hp swore The twins were beau- 

• tlful and wlahed that he had two—but 
* * * * * * * * * * ..................................  eount. He aaked about

T .M. SJMS
THE ONE CHAIR

B A R B E R
718 INDIANA AVI

ApprseUU your trsdek Tty hiSL

the cornbread which be trglnly trie«l 
I to chaw, ami forthwith beggad for the 
¡recipe; of course, that tickled ma—hut 
.that doesn^Pconiit. But Just before be 
I left be stopped and winked, closed op 
^hla Jaw, and sltplMng^ont behind the 
¡hern he took a d r ^  wHh pa—«nd that 

ills what count«.” -

I There Is no limit to tbo gunrnntoo- 
w«. pUce on oor Rlchellon eoNoe. JDo 

‘ got tako onr word for K, bgt try H.
^ TRIVATHAN A BLAND.

Farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Yuti are en titled  to 
ylwolute niifety nud ef- 
fle ien t nervice in t h e, 
trananction o f v o u r 
bH iikiiiff bunineas -

N O  H A N K
can o ffe r  gren tei aa fetv  
or l>etter serv ice  than 
tbia hank. Y o iir  buai* 
neaa wi l l  f)e app rec ia t
ed and wi l l  rece ive  our 
v e ry  beat a t t e n t i o n .

FA R M E R S  
B A N K  A TRUST  

C O M P A N Y
WlchlU Kalla, Teaaa.

maeieessB-

Brow n A  
C ra n m e r
A LL  KINDS BUILDING 
M ATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

I

M O  T R O U B L E  
TO F U R N I S H  
E S T I M  A  T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET
W ICH ITA  FALLS, TEX.

• *•. f .
- ^

Brow n A  
C ra nm a r

- LOOK FOR

The SINGER Sign
(Th# Rod S)

Whan In ntsd of a Sewing Ms* 
chltte or Supplies. 

Nstdlas for A L L  M AKES of Sew
ing Machinee.

SSW INO M ACHINES R E N TE D  
AND EXCHANGED.

w. A . Mc Cl e l l a n ,
Seleaman end Cellector. Third  

* Deer South of Paetafffco.

Billy Keys' 
Wood-Yard

t •
On Lg« Str#«t " 
Cast Ddowgr Depot

Cord wood, per cord.|B.00 ,
Store wood, “  “  «.OO 
SgUtwood, “  “ . . 8  00

Yonr PotroDAfo SoHrited. 
Prompt Sorvko Guargntodd

L. H. LÀWLCR.
-----WHO. DO votm-----

Í9arb«r Work
To soft jon; snd esn |hrs yo«

or Cold BATH
««tifng, . ■■■■— — mtiu

j - . -

\ V
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M. C. Clark of GalneavlU« was In the 
city today.

E. A. Dale of Electra was In the 
city today. a

Mrs. Le»l Carey of Thomberry w«s a 
visitor In the city today.

T. H. Barwlse of Electra was In the 
city today visiting relatives.

Mr. J. T. Brooks of Mangum, Okla
homa, is In the city visiting his fam
ily.

— Miss Cora .^stleman returned Satur
day night after a several months visit
with relatives at Dallas. __
• Mr. J. N. Bryan, One of the well-t<Mlo 

farmers from near Thomberry, was 
trading In the city today.

B. N. Ferguson, one of Iowa Park's 
Influential cit^xens, was transacting 
business in the city today.

Mrs. John W. Field of Kell City, Olf̂  
Ishoma. was in the city today visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. M. O. Scovine.

Mr and .Mrs. J. K Faunleroy return
ed this afternoon from Fort Worth, 
where they had been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mapes left yester
day for Urbana, Ohio, In response to a 
telegram announcing the death of Mrs. 
Mapes’ brother, Mr. J. H. Kunkel.

Col. A. Wlndle, editor and proprietor 
lof the Iowa Park Register, was trans
acting bttstness'ln- the city today and 
made the Times office a pleasant call.

. Rescued by Faithful Horse at Ma
jestic.

Fresh fruits and vegetables. King 
A Whltg. 262-tf

Neapolitan's Revenge (colored) Ma
jestic tonight.

-  .

Net Up U  Date.
The evidence had shown that the 

brick which a carsloas workman bad 
dropped from a scaffoldlog twenty 
feet above the sorface of the ground 
had fallen on a mAnfs shoalder and 
broken a bone, bat the jury decided 
that the victim had no canae of action. 
The falling of the brick bad no necee- 
sery connection with the accident

"Oentlemen,” said the jndge. *T nev
er beard of sncb a verdict Ton ntter- 
ly Ignore the exlstencs of the law of 
gravitation.**

“That law, yonr honor,** anawered 
the foreman of the jury, **ie so old that 
we decided not to consider it  It's oh 
solete.'*—Chicago Tribune.

KOE a o i lOE

We Have Just Received
e*.

Shipment of
, I

Robertson's Petition Filed.
A petition has been flle«l nominat

ing Harry Robertson asa candidate (or 
the office of City tax collector.

Just recelve<l a big shipment of fine 
cream center chocolatea. The Cream 
Bakery. 259-3t

I am prepared to (111 ordera for Ice 
cream and iocs 11  any quantity. Ralph 
Darnell. 26t-t(

Swift's Premium lard, bams and 
breakfast bacon. Best yet. King A 
White. 262-tf

Log cabin Maple Syrup at 46c, 80c 
and, $1.60 per can. J. U Lea Jr. 26l-2t

Get yonr wife a ’'Perfection” pecan 
• cracker from King A White. S62-tf

Flower of Youth (colored) Majestic.

DR. J. W. DuVAL,
■yt, Ear, Noee and Threat—Xray and 

Electricity.
Wichita Falle, • Texaa.

Tlio night Place.
A dtgnlOe«! elderly gentleman riding 

on a train waa annoyed by a boy sit
ting across tbe aisle. The boy bad just 
finished bis breakfast and was amus
ing himself by langbing at tbe old 
gentleman. Presently tbe lattes lean
ed over and said to tbe boy's mother:

“ Madam, that child abonld be spank
ed."

*’I know It** said abe, i**bnt I don't 
believe In spanking a child ou a foil 
stomach.”

"Neither do t,”  said hb. *Tnm him 
over."

/ -

STEIN-BLOCH
SMART C LO TH ES

Our fountain
Is ready to satis
fy your wishes

W atch Th is  
Space

for th e  NEW 
DRINKS

MATER:MAGNERDIiU6Go

FO R  SPRING-Call and Inspect Same.

It W ill Be a Pleasùre to Show You.
0 1

l O l

Collier A Hendricks exclnslve 
agents for Boater Brown and Buddy 
Tucker flue clothes.. 160-tt

Send your lace curtains to Pond’s 
Laundry. They make thepi look like 
new.. 261-12t

Boston Beauty' Mackerel, nice, fat 
and juicy. Only 10c each. J. L. Lea 
Jr. J61-2t

Our c o f f^  are unlike others. Try 
them, and be convinced. King A 
White. ’ __  262-tf

New program-at Majestic tonight.

Try tha Wichita Falla Laundry Co. 
Phone 3S2. Our work speaks for It
self. 26040t

New songa, new pictures. Majestic.

E, M. WINFREY
 ̂ Dealer la —

FIREARMS, 8PORTIKO GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA
CHINE SUPPUE8—FINE POCK
ET CITTLERY.

Oeoeraf Repairing m Specialty

Agento R aotolb, baat Bleyole made 
{ndians Ata. Wichita Failg. Tex.

JUST RECEIVED PICKLES
S' « .

A shipment of extra fine Field Corn 
Seed. We now have the“following to 
offer those desirous of getting.a field 
corn for seed: ,  ' ^

YELLOW  DENT,
QOLDEM m^ECKLE,

.  D E E ^ E E D ,
IOW A miLVEE miME, .

0 O Q U A W  eO EM .

Also another fresh Jot of D. M. Ferries 
garden and lawn grass seed.

We have just opened a fresh barrel 
of HEINZ’S FAMOUS DILL PICKLES. 
We also have the highest’ grade 
Sweet, Mixed and Plain Sour Pickles 
in the barrej. '

Heinz’s Sweet Midgets, J .  

Cupid brand spiced Gherkini, r "
Cupid brand spiced Mixed Piddes)<*« ^ 
Heinz’s Sweet Mixed Pickles, * motm 
Cupid brand Sweet Midgets, .  f

QUALITY GROCERS
608-610 OHIO AVE

Wichita FailSi Texas 
TELEPHONE No. 35
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